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!S2?tolLr £e^ti« todnv. to. Sri. •»“*»>* rod rrod ««boot gla.ara by hMg, wilnki. npon her/ There h.d ralwi..m.llfUwhy.lookiegobjM.bontth. oompeny end to w.tto tau dinner. Yonng 
ô!ft of thïradîu Sïîr t.?e the imniraî piroting the rotor .mi inner oorner. of Me not oome under ber ohln lh.t email brrak eiee of . hern.l of wheel .dher.nl to the » cuba. end bto father rerahed their drarira.
roî^tiTlhînÜmtiîi hem pleoe by the •>“ *»■“>«. the editor trtod the expert. m the oontoor of lb. throat which to the .Irene, posterior to the left ton.il by the tiro won .fur daybreak. rod, while the
writer of Ih. room, the tore ptooe ey_---- m,„«. After retiring to hi. brat et night, Br.t knell of deed you.hfnluera. Her heir on. emtTh. other pert. of the throet ridro higro hto d.ily rath, •• Joeh” inutodMSSaSfews SasSSsSSjEERftSsRgS lESHSSrd
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.mü., bnt thto to roything but • .nbjwt to ^ ^ .pplying eqoal .imoluneou. of her figure jam .xeotly wb.t they were I In . ohraey depoeit. 4brokroptoc.of.be with hto fettra1. Intety rifle end etertod
.. r ™1ï' un.. h„.h.nd. newer think preerore to both eyee. Or min* bat one , .core of ye.r. b«ok. Bum. impal.ive n.il wee elm removed from aeder the oet in eeeroh of ederotere rod emeU geme.1S- tSè îeuid «ï^hïïrt ThS C’t bend, he he. pot the middle finger on hi. wom.heeizid her end demendwl to he j macro, membrane .t the «me .pot by . Tb. .tardy little ehephed tramped .boat

how >h^n°"°dw*y*h°, fS.J forehead above hie now, and pressed told the secret of her eternal yoaeh and sharp-pointed probe. three miles, when he heard an nuly grant
realise Mm difference to M-for instano^ tugather lhe corners of one between the this Is what Patti revealed to her. She “ The lady then confessed to the habit and saw at the same time a wild bo* that
in their J . w thumb and the forefinger, and the corners Mid ; •• When I am at home I go to bed of biting her finger nails, and moreover, had been taking a siesta on a pile of sonny
«n—g. AU day y wm nao ww ^ she olber eye between the third and early—10.80 I rise early, that is, early oould remember that a day or two previous leaves, - hsre was an oak tree near bv.
aloue with Jhi' -î^d î™ ,oorlh Ûngere, striving to give eqMkl for singers, which means 10 80. So you to her throat trouble a fcteoe of nail she and “ Josh's " legs did good service in
h*? S* He I pressure to both eyes. The philosophy of see when 1 am not siuging I sleep nearly III had bitten off had become lost id her climbing to a place olaafe^ among its
her husband then an epicurean f . the experiment le explained in this way— hours in the 84 Plenty of sleep, that is mouth, but, aft-r it had caused a fit of branches. In his haste he had droppen the
f“nee M^ire?L di^nn*VwdV on *■* the people pass the middle age, there ie , the secret ot beauty and freshness. I don’t coughing, she had forgotten all about it rifle, and when he glanced downward the
Lgor. g”?. nLîühvt hflhave said to be Und we believe it) a tendency of sleep until 10, of course, but I make It a notti reminded by the discovery ,v , boy’s heart turned sick with fear. All
te ,V el^.uh h’l re^ - Th.V.™ «“ l»U. of the ey. to lore their ooovexity poin. no. to get ap e. once when I weke, ---------------------------— | .boat were .heltored ncite of toeves, which
eevod thehrart Meb by teytog. tee e _jB Lemmon perleaoe, to flatten. The bat to toko e view of hot water rod el Better Heeler» e Treee. he kaew well would be oooapted et night
rï*î*ü* ?U°1.1 whêr would hebitàel prreeare of the outer end inner lemon end reed my letter, before getting The city editor of e leading newspaper by roorre of wild hog. Th. hoar we. Mill
Iwh.t blnneremm rrom roarng, o oorner. of the ayre together prevent, flet- ont of hod. li t e n,intake to jump up.right rende ont e reporter, w. will erenme, by on wstoh, rod nnlere he ehonld retro hto
bendlk rod hro^ to eAteMY eror tenio(! Md Hereby prerervre the origine! ewey eltor welting. I b.ihe io.upio water I wey of Ulnttration, to e politioi.n vigils nil eeoepe wu shut ofl.l
IWH or tee oey oey, en tn^ , . normal convexity ot the eyre, rod thereby then sponge off with e cold .| ouge. On with inatnrotiona to inquire el to Boreem after eoreem rod pitiful erire for

Yo? * U. the originel power of weing. Near sighted «iogingdey. I take a light rod early dinner whethu or not he hu been ip- help met with no reepoore, end before en hour
J^wrtonmqoito i^y why nred h ire eIO„p,lon. to the role. Their ». 3 end only e bieonit end e rap of hot pointed to tome lucrative position. The peered the hogs began gathering, end night|
mrew^îtorthîro^e^hvhesn’t eame roe : neer-eigbtodne* (ee we nnderatend) to booUlon after the performance. No greet politician, with e greet eit of iunoowoe end elereg In duh end eold. The wind ontllke] 
mottoeefer th.name why •°™e . oeawd by too greet convexity of the eye. quantity of food rod plenty of sleep, thet’e moderty, el flr.1 dlaoleitne the rumor es e e razor, rod little •• Josh wee obliged to
token Wreley ■ remark. I d ne soon oh..tlre.e, e. they edveuoein year., their the wey to keep one’» oomplexion rod mtoteke. In the rod, teu oheooee to onr, j rub hto already peeled legs egeinel the tree

IT ™n™. ? 8 e F eyre flatten—that Is, lore their original oon- figure intent. I rarely touch wine, e llqeor end this time with eu sir off offended j berk to keep them from freezing. All
. v.-r T verity, rod become more nearly like the glow fall of whiekev after luncheon or din- dignify, he will deny it iudigo.ntly rod In j through that long, dreary night the boy

îvnnmn who have no rervent. good eyre of yonog people, rod they oro .omelime. e glee, of ch.mpegno. totoe. »n invention of tliore " lying now.- | ktnk5end moved ehoot on hi. Wgb perch
think of the women who have no * . «. better without glares, end ley them Nothing more." papers." Th. reporter has no alternative to keep "the Hood bom congealing in btobl“ hbkro me^d ofhroih m»k! rorrv u<d*. Bnl the reel end m.in reorel of Petti1. Eft tot to write up whit the polltioton vein»; bat toward morning hit strength
wash, Iron, 000k, mend, ohnrn, milk, car y Whether onr phlloeophioal explenatioo perennial youth, end the one .he did not ».y« sod in e week or to the appointment gave rat, end when reeraed by hto father
"?^.V?i,T*. .rore *Of ororeemro eonre- >• right or wrong, this one thing Swe„ upon, i. the f.c. that .he ha. never i.iffl nail» eooooooed, rod the politician and . hrod of pirewrorook MoonUU,
“ î ïî,^r Wirôà* nl tSv doPbut w* kuoWl *h»*’ "toireai we, over gi,„„ i»y to any emotion». She he. imllre et hto aoomen In keeping the other hunter» the elBM we. lifted from e terribly

their ™,I?L sonera sod ooor- eeveutten ye.ra ego, were loaiog our .voided alt feeling, of every eorl, »« fer ee fellow» ofl onld hto hooks were fired. perUoavVieiHoll ATMott he fhld («lira
they keep their poUte mennere e original power of seeing, now, by the mini- poreible, hue, love, even thing that might I Again, there U • rumor of a wedding,and while asleep. One foot Jangled within
‘eou,"*ï* î;7^,r ™for revina him pnf.tion of onr.yre a. above roplrenjd, we ^.g, a line on her fair feo2-N« Tort the reporwr gore foMh radii. uHreion to three frek  ̂th. hoar, reach. The child 
time jemre thanked me for t»«ng M see olearly wilhonl the ate of glane», World be met with a prompt deuiel of it rod an wet carried home more deed then elite,
room breide me eg » oonoert, end th end oen reed email print elmoit, if not     ill tempered proiret against the “lying end for reverel houra he ley io » penlooe
of epologitod for being pohte^hyreylt^n qulMi »■ well ee io our yoalh, while men eer.p-H»x of Women1. Chet. I newepepera." He oonlradiot» the romor condition. The hoy reyi it was light when
thought it wee my tutor ■» y- end women many year» oar junior., tome _ . . . . , „ Torkeie grUving on eatbority, end before the oootradiolion he toll asleep, so that he moM have jost.of them on. near bfood reletivc. who hev. Jh« ygggg to cold. Io I en ennooooement of the wed- Wien wlwf .«toned. The wild hoer rod

not resorted to oar mode of preserving the •“» *“ ® •nPP'*“^a ding to rent in for publication. three other hog. were shot by the hooters,
eyeaitibs, »re oompeLed to nee ulnsacs. Be- b%i«y oryiug widows, s»ye n misanthrope, ^ business man makes an Important —Upper Stony Kill (N.Y.) esrr. New Yoik
lie vint; it our duty io mankind to do them lake uew huibauds soonest;i there s nothing I |ranMOtjon 0( bo me kind, more or lees Timet.___________ __________________
■■the good we can, we overcome onr like wet weather for transplanting. I interesting to the public, and the reporter^*
native modesty about writing of ourselves Forty-five ladies of Utioa, NY, have I •* g0tg on to it " and goes for denial or oon-
by the consideration that we may benefit signed an agreement not to let a man I flrmation. He usually gets a denial in the 
others by relating our own experience. crowd past them between the acts at a form Q( Bn assertion that no such sale is

The reason why both eyes should be theatre. contemplated, and lhe report isduly printed.
subjected to the equal simultaneous pres- A woman can never bring herself to see In a day or two the transaction is 

It hat, to nee olearly, both eyes herself as others see ner. Bach believes announced as oonsummtted. I
should b.-hold objects at the same local herself to be a distinct type of beauty. As In the church a scandal arises and the 
dista-.o?, and this cannot be if the two there ire many degrees of beauty, possibly Ituth is sought for publication. The truth 
eyes have not the same convexity. If the they are right.—American Hebrew. is not foun 1 until it has been almoet
two e)es should «ee objects at different a Tendon narar eavs the art of the eold- emothered by falsehoods. Now, after these
distances, the objects would present instances, to put it plainly, who is the liar ?
different imagve on the two retii » of the mV f . jywei|erv In lh® mBBB of neire <rom mBn> eooroee
eye. en-i produce a oonfo.ioo of image., nre.of diemondA_ Thevelnoof l^ty h„„ ^ harriei|y oolleoted end
and, of course, impair distinct vision. ^JJJÎJPrathe/than upmi the beauty of collated for a great newspaper, some that 
tusianoee occur of persoce who have a ^ upao *tte °eâtt‘y OI is incorrect will almost of neceesity find its
natural infirmity of the eyes with different worKin I way now and then into its columns. ln|
foci—one eye seeing at one focal distance, A Michigan woman practiced with a re-1 rM||„ reputab’e and carefully conducted 
the other eye seeing at another fooal volver until she could bit a suspender- 1 :ournBiB |hj* seldom happens intentionally, 
distance. Io such cas* s oculists provile button at eight paces Then there came a I g0, among the millious of people who fill 
eye-gtaases of different foot, so ac iommo- Vmrglar into the boas early one morning, I tbe maltifarious positions of life, someeven| 
dated as to correct the nataral d-fect arid and she sent a bullet pinging through her I Q£ as honorable and reliable
make both eyes see alike.—Huntivtlle (Ala ) husband’s left ear. j will occasionally lapse into untruth, or

A l-'ort Huron (Mich.) woman who was I something so near untruth as not to be 
^Jengaged in a lawsuit was required to give I distinguishable frenwt^i^heii^ieaUngw 

aeounty for costs in the sum of 850. Strip- I vhith the press.
ping off her 860 plush oloak she tnrew it I £| were, therefore, well to declare truoe 
down, saying to the judge : “ Take that 1" I between the press and the public on these
The functionary was glid to have the oaae [ points. - ITaAkingfow Pott.______________
go over to the next term. ^

An editor out West put a love-letter he | * A Oonlurer’t Wonderful Trick,
had written into the copy box, and his I I saw a remarkable conjuring trick per- 
editorial upon the proper observance of I formed by a Parsee on a voyage from Lon- 
marital duties he sent to his love. The don to Calcutta. He was a small land! 
letter appeared in hie paper, and he ie I owner travelling for pleasure, and had 
chasing his compositors all over the country I taken up conjuring for an amusement. He 
with a tomahawk in each hand. I asked for a rupee ; we all inspected it ; it

11 The young ladie. of to d.y," „ay„ a ».» a geonine rnpH!. /hen he g.v. il to a 
Iveterao ob..rv.r, " are all drei.ed in th. gjntlem.n to hold and asked him to think 

■Kërfeot copy of the dresses worn by I of a country in Lurope.KihTne, Hortensc and the beautiful After » moment s nause 
Pauline, the Prinoese Borghose. The who held the coin said that he had thought

°‘^vr'h*hnai" *rd-fid
pliotvdJ3e""“h,il,lepufled£v.:Mhr^X8,.Y.M

A lady ha» been arrested in Atlanta, Ga„ °'I( w„, . 8ve (r,n0 pieoe and onr friend 
for wanting the lnaide of the sidewalk, bhe h-d ,h h, of Franoe. He was going to 
not only want, it, bat she gets it whenever . , >he to ,ho piraoe, hot the latter I
she goes out to walk One man who refused I A
to yield to her demand had hie whisker. S^0 . it Bn0,her ,ahib." As II 
pulled end hi» hat knocked off. and oooul- bl Keued p, lhe no,rei, the five frano 
e»e eoore. of men have been pushed Into Æ„ h.nd6d ,0 me. I looked olo.ely
bîSikî’rB gSfc- ta;», m

_____________________________ LMexican dollar. This I handed to the
^^oommittee of Berlin ladies recently I gentleman on my right, who in turn 
I resented the Empress Victoria Augusta | thought of Russia, and on opening hishand 
H& white silk apron on which the names I f0UQ,i » Russian silver piece in place of 

lof the Empress’ five young eons were I the Mexican dollar. The juggler performed 
worked. The Empress, in acknowledging I geveral other tri jke during the voyage, bull 
the gift, said that she was honored by tfce I they were of a oommonplaoe kind, and ini 
present, for an apron was always the sym- I no way comparable to tne coin trick, which 
bol of the true German housewife. And I £ have never seen rivalled.—Sar^ratKÛço
theu, putting the apron on, she said very | Examiner. ___________
simply: My husband desires me always^*
to wear an apron he says it lookB more| 
homely.1
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From the court of last aeeiae. 

For bolting tetb the coppers from 
A bol pies* dead man s eyes.

■ I timre during the 
h.» been obliged I 

to the depre 
roam

The he»
ieeareof

They rey that mtrelog xooda era oft
JSSSJSSSM. ban bra.

When tliey see me coming 'round ; 
That I never yet wo* sober 

For an bout in all my life,
And that I'm too tamUlar 

With another party's wife.

Barkoczy, born in 1838, 
k of Count Johann Parkoczy, and 
he . last of her race, was permitted 
bv tuu d Marian courts to take the place 
of a son. She euooecded her father on hie 
death io 1871 io the extensive Majorat of 
Barkoczy. In 18*0 she married Count 
Bela Hadik, oide-de oamp to the unfor
tunate Emperor Maximilian of Msadeo. 
With her inheritance she came into 
possession of an extensive Masonic 
library. She was a highly educated lady 
and made Masonic li 
earnest study ; and, having mastered the 
statements concerning every degree in 
Freemasonry, an ardent admiration for 
the Masonic “ Idea ” was aroused in her. 
She was well acquainted with a few Free
masons, through whom she endeavored to 
gain admittance into the craft. Her desire 
was granted, and she was, in 1876, duly 
initiated in the Lodge Bgyenloeeg, in 
Unghvar, holding a constitution from the 
Grand Orient of Hungary. On learning 
this glaring violation of the statutes, which 
only allow the admission ot men into the 
Order, the Grand Orient of Hungary In
stituted proceedings against the guilty 
brethren, i. e., against the Deputy Master 
of the Lodge, Bro. Geza Mooeaiy, who 
conducted the initiation, for 'breach of the 
Masonic vow, unjustifltdly conferring 
Masonic degrees, doing that which degrades 
a Freemason and Freemasonry, and for 
knowingly violating the etatutee,” and 
against the Bro. Orator, the Bro. Junior 
Warden and the Secretary of the Lodge, 

oftenoes, with the exception 
of the Third,. and against the other 
brethren of the Lodge of the Third, Second 
and First degrees, for the last-named 
offence. The judgment of the Council was 
given at their meeting on the 6th of 
January, 1876. All the accused were found 
guilty. The Council condemned the 
Deputy Master to the loss of all his Masonic 
rights, and expulsion from the Order for
ever, the oflloers to have their names 
el rock off from the lists, and the other 
members of the lodge to be suspended for 
a ep*oe of twelve, six and three months re
spectively. Bat still the question re
mained whether the duly initiated Coun
tess Helene Hadik Barkoczy could and 
ought to be looked upon as a regular Free
mason, free to claim all th. rights of a 
member of the Fraternity. On t his point 
the Grand Orient of Hangar} bedded in 
their meeting of the 10th of March, 1876, 
as follows : 1. The Grand Orient declare 

of the Countess Hadik 
ay to be contrary to the laws, and 

therefore null and void, forbid, her admit
tance into any lodge of jurisdiction, under 
penalty of erasion of the lodge from the 
rolls, and request all Grand Lodges to do 
the same. 8. The Countess is requested to 
return the invalid certificates which she 
holds within ten davs, in default of which 
measures will be taken to immediately 
fiaoate whenever produced at any of the 
lodges. The proceeding of the Hungarian 
Lodge in initiating a woman was univer
sally condemned, but the question whether 
an-initiation once effected could bo undone 
became a subeot of much controversy st 
the time.

wm the sole

Sol decline to run for n 

le good enoush for mo.

Aud will not ran forsreovo.
—The Khan, Beverly.

When Love Was Young.

haie.
She at him suoh sly gla-ioe* threw 
O'er her g^at fan, what could he ao

For straight above b*r "*ucy head 
Gleamed mistletoe and holly red.
•Twae hriatmt* time: they d but lust met, 
He hue w 'twju wroog^dear boy, and yet

gown, I much suspect,
Had b h puffod altwvea an t square cut neck. 
Her twinkling leet a.l silk *hod were,

Wb?i,,ti:‘.nb,uuœ-,“r>

a
«° y

offord-
Diraôtoire oeato, giving a* they 

mnnh scop, to the imagination, rod 
mg an «nod on opnonontoy of displaying 
rare Muffs to the beat adv.qtage, wiU be 
more worn than ever ; bat womra who an 
wire wiU krep thalong, gold braldsd waist- 
oost as light aa possible, and tha coal itself 
as dark aa may be.

Tha oloee luing jeokete, the front, for- 
lined end turned book with e rolled collar 
over while watotooata stiff with gold or 
•tiler embroidery, am quite the amertwt 
things of the reason ; bnl already they ere 
becoming vulgarized, and only extreme 
ooetlim »i of far end material will make 
them aooaptable to tire lew.

Ingeniona ladle, ore seing 
jacket, of light ninth for home wear. Tharo 
jankata are without lining, end are exoop- 
tionsliy pretty, awful and becoming. 
Draped veau oforepedeohineoranrah may 
ba added, rod elan fanny rover, and naff», 
according to toile. A very wide, strong 
belt should be art inside of the jacket, and 
an arranged aa to fit the figure quite closely, 
otherwise their fastenings might show on 
the outride of the garment.

A few yoang women fasten their feather 
boas to wide here, that in their torn ere 
held in plane by the fall lane veil. Brill, it 
to e question just how the bet to kepi from 
following the hoe down rite book of the 
neck.

torsion

*r.

Her satin

&ftrs!&AI3!h»4.
Looked boldly up an-l shyly down. 
Was there a man iu all tne town 

• 'i hai would not kies hert
Her lips were red aa cherries are ;
Bhe wa« the swentest girl by far 
That trod the stately minuet 
They danced that nlkbt. A monk'd forget 

His prayers and kiss her I ' 0 for the
r*e heard her tell that in thoee days
i'-Mi'cTltto “araSb ‘wh^Mf-
'Twae grandmamma and grandpapa I 

Let's go audit! s them I With the Cook»
New Plsn for Cooking Mush.—▲ oorrez- 

p indent sends the following improved plan 
for cooking mush, on which he thinks he 
should be paid a royalty : Bee that the 
fire is well mid# ; then take a one gallon 
iron pot, fill is half full of water, with one 
tableepoonful of salt ; let the water oome 
to a sharp boil ; then stir in two pounds of 
sifted meal, and as soon as it thickens put 
on the lid and put the pot in the oven and 
bake for thirty minutes ; take out the pot 
every ten minutes and ztir up the mush.
This plan cooks the rankness out of the

A Rich Baked Apple Padding. -Stew 
apples with sugar to taste, a few our 

rants, some chopped-ap almon is a little 
mixed p=»el oet fine, and a pinch of ground 
cinnamon. Make a oruet as for an ordinary* 
padding, grease the pudding basin, aud 
sprinkle it with brown sugar aud ciuna 

; line is with some of the paste, pat 
of the trutt at the bottom, then a 

layer of paste, another of fruit, and so on 
till the basin ie full, finishing off with the 
paste ; sprinkle the top with sugar and 
cinnamon aud bake it. It will turn out of 
the basin when hiked. A simpler method 
ie to peel aud out the apples in small pieces,
*ud lay them on the paste with the other 
ingredients and the addition 
water.

A Dutch Apple Pie —Stew five or six the fie 
apple* with one- half pound of sugar,a ft w cur
rants and raisins, a little mixed poel out up, 
a few chopped up almonds, and a pinch of 
powdered cinnamon. Make some puff 
paste, line a pie-dish with some of it, put 
in the stewed apples (when cold), cover 
with the paste, and bake in a very brisk

Open Apple Tart.—Stew some apples till 
quite soft ; take out any hard pieces, beat 
them to a palp, and to one-half pound of 
palp allow six ounces of sugar, five eggs 
and the grated rind of a lemon. Heat all 
these well together, then add gradually five 
ounces of melted butter. Line a dish with 
puff paste, pour iu the mixture and bake it 
at once.

Apple Cream.—Peel and core six large 
apples, boil them in a little water, with 
two ounces of raisins and the grated rind 
of a lemon, till quite soft ; when cold add a 
glass of sherry. Lay the mixture in a pie 
dish, beat np the whites of three eggs with 
engar to stiff froth, spread it over the 
apples snd b*ke in à slow oven.

Oysters Hroi ed with’ Pork —Double a 
piece of wire into the shape of a hairpin ; 
string it with, first, an oyster and then a 
slice of pork, and so on, till it is filled; 
fasten the ends to a wooden handle aqd 
broil before the fire. Season highly with 
)f-pper and serve the pork with the oysters 
f it is liked.

Aepio Jelly.—A jelly may be made of the 
bones of the turkey and chicken used in 
boned turkey by covering them with water 
snd boiling them slowly till the liquor is 
reduced to a gelatine mac* This will 
require some time, and the jelly must be 
covered with caramel to give the beautiful 
amber-colored aspic used by French cooks.
It is easier to make a jelly with brown beef 
stock and gelatine.

Potato Gems.—A good way to make 
ms is to work one cap of cold 

captai of 
of oorn-

Longfellow in Westminster.
Child I when you pace with hushed-delight 

The cloistered aisles across the aea,
Whose ashes old of rnouk and kn ght 
Houew tne legends heavenly-bright 

That charmed you fr^m your mothers knee ;
CBKHATION IN BUFFALO.

An Unueutl Service et the • nclnerntlon of 
» Young Women's Remain*.

A beautiful service took place at the local 
crematorium on Wednesday last. Miss 
Genevieve Goddard, the charming and 
aoooropliebe I daughter of F. B. Goddard, 
of New York, died a few days ago, after a 
lingering and painful illness, aud hçr body 
was brought to Buffalo on New Year's D»y. 
No undertaker or o'ergyman was spoken 
to, aud, aei ie from the gray-haired father 
and hi* elder son, only two or three friends 
from this city w*re pie eat. Among these 
was Ool E. A Rockwood. The younger 
son had been threatened with fever, and 
was unable to be at the ohapel. The father 
said yesterday that he had employed no an 
dertaker because he oould not bear to have 
»ny hands but hie touch the virgin clay. 
He read a chapter from the Bible, made a 
prayer and followed it with the Episcopal 
service for the dead. A her this thev covered 
their loved one with flowere, and the. at
tendant pushed her inanimate form into 

ry retort, where in ap hour it was 
converted to ashes by the flames. The 
father yesterday expressed himself as per
fectly satisfied with this way of disposing 
of the dead, and said that he had much 
rather give the bodies of his loved ones to 
the clouds than to the worms ; that the fire 
was much more poetical to him than the 
festering grave, for he could see his daugh 
ter's face in every sunset. He thought 
cremation the coming mode of disposing of 
the dead, and said that all that was needed 
to tiring it into general nee was to surround 
it with the prayers and tears and flowers 
that have always surrounded interment.— 
Courier.

And steal along the abbey'* nave 
Wiufi war's Bunurbwit trophies set, 

To some i rn minstrel's 
Who more unto tils coutury ga 

Thau Tudor or Plautagenet;

narrow grave,
all

A Woman Firebug la Man's Press.
For several weeks past lumber yards in 

Cleveland have suffered from incendiarism. 
Woods, Jenke A Co., one of the largest 

in the city, have been particularly 
unfortunate, their yards having been set on 

The first fire entailed a

aaScorn not lhe oarven names a
When England strewn memo.ara.ro. 

But circled by her precious oust, 
Salute, athr II with pride *tud trust 

Your own dear poet, child of our* I
—From the Longfellow Remem brance Book.

fire several times.
loss of 83,000, the second over 1160,000, 
Md there have been one or two less serious 
i onfUgratiOns since then. New Year's 
night, while two of the watchmen were 
making the rounds of the yards, they dis
covered a fire smouldering near one of the 
lumber piles. It wm easily extingushed. 
A search was instituted, and, in a pile of 
straw near at hand, they found what ap
peared to be a little old man. The stranger 
was jerked out of hie hiding place, when 
the watchmen were astounded to learn that 
they bad caught a woman. Bhe was 
dressed in man’s clothing with a fur cap 
on her head. At the police station she 
gave the name of Mrs. Mary Bents, ber age 
as 49 years, and declared that she was in 
the yard for the purpose of looking after a 

tie garden patch she had on the edge of 
i yard. Bhe wore men's clothing to pro

tect her from insult. Bhe was held and 
arraigned in police court to answer to the 
charge of arson. It seems that some time 
ago the firm of Woods, Jenks <fc Co. en
larged its yard and took up land on which 
this woman had planted some vegetables. 
They promised to pay her, bat did not, so 
she says she was tired of asking them. In 
revenge for this summary eviction she has 
destroyed property valued at nearly 8200,- 
000. She presented a remarkable appear- 
anoe in court, in her rough man’s suit and 
heavy fur cap almost enveloping a dry and 
weezened face.

For and About Women, 
age yearly income of the work- 
of Bouton is 8200 70. and her

the admission 
BarkovThe aver 

ing woman o 
average expenses are reckoned at 8201 30

“ We have no 
be sent to theA ooutem

use for a bus 
rear."

porary says : 
tile. It should

Ladies who possess diamonds have them 
arranged into small coronets or half dia
dems.

Maria Pia, Queen of Portugal, 
not only have a olearly defined.; 
but to be actually proud of it.

Fans are chiefly of white feathers, with 
mounting of colored mother-of-pearl,or else 
they are of painted crape or gauze, with 
lace border.

The Philadelphia statistics show that 
there is not a trade or profession pursued 
in that city which is not more or lets fol
lowed by women.

A Kansas echoolma'am has 
now feature in her school. When one of 
the girls misses a word, the boy who spells 
it gets permission to kiss her. The b >ys 
are improving rapidly.

The redingote is the favorite style for 
walking dross, while the jaoket-bodioe ie 
preferred for indoor wear. We have been 
shown this week very elegant models in 
both stylés.

The jacket bodice remains in great favor. 
It is made perfnctly tight fitting, making 
the waist long, a little in the shape of a 
pear. It cornea a little beyond the waist, 
peaked or rounded iu front, forming a few 
plaits in the middle of the back, or else cut 
out into two or three small tabs.

Although coiffures are less voluminous 
than they were, the hair is still piled up on 
the top of the head, while a few light curls 
fall over the for head. None but young 
girls wear the catogan, plaited or twisted, 
and tied in a bow in the neck. By way of 
ornament, a light aigrette of feathers or 
flowers, springing from the daintiest possi
ble puff of tulle, is the style preferred.

is said to 
moustache,

of a little

The Rleg.
John L. Sullivan, the Boston heavy 

weight pugilist, and Jake Kilrain, of Balti
more, who claims to be champion heavy 
weight of the world, signed articles yester
day for a fight to the finish for 810,000 a 
aide and the championship of the world. 
The articles of agreement are :

The said .lake Ki raio and the said John 
L. Sullivan hereby agree to fight a fair 
stand-up fight, according to the new rales 
of the L h.don priz* ring, by which the 
said Jake KiIrani and the said John L. 
Sullivan hereby do agrte to be bound. The 
said fight shall b - for the earn vf 810,000 a 
side and the Police Gazette ht H-, represent
ing the championship of the world, and 
shall take place on the 8th of July, 1889, 
within 200 miles cf New Orleans, in the 
State of Louisiana, the man winning the 
toss to give the opposite party ten days' 
notice of the place. The said Jake Kilrain 
and John L. Sullivan to fight at catch 
weights. The mer shall be in the ring be
tween the hours of 8 and 12 a.m., or the 
man absent shall forfeit the battle money 
The expenses of the ropes and stakes shall 
be borne by each party share and 
share alike. In pursuance of this 
agreement the sum of 85,000 a side 
is now deposited with the sporting 
editor of the New York Clipper, who shall 
be stakeholder. The remaining deposit 
be made as follows : The final and last 
depoc.it of 86,000 a side on the 15th day of 
April, 1889, in New York city, when a final 
stakeholder shall be agreed npou at the last 
deposit, if not agreed npon before. The 
referee to be appointed at the ring side 
The toss for the choice of battle ground to 
be on the 8th d 
hours of 8 p m.
Johnston's sto 
lyn, N Y., by 
sentatives.

lit ITCHING PILBrt.
Symptoms—Moisture; intense Robing an 

stinging ; meet at night ; worse by scratch 
ing. If allowed to continue tumors form 
which often bleed and ulcerate, beoomin 
very sore. Bwaymz's Ointmbht stops the 
itching and bleeding, heals ulceration, and 

any cases removal the tumors. It 
equally efficacious in curing all Bkl 
Diseases. DR. 8WAYNE A 8GN, Pro
prietors, Philadelphia. Bwxtnz'b Ointmzmy 
can be obtained of druggists. Bent by mail 
for 60 cents. _

Seven skaters were drowned in the Lud
wig Canal at Nuremberg yesterday.

» Like annshine in a shady place,”
The poet calli d a woman s race

That gladdened all who saw its beauty.
A face, n . doubt, that beamed with health. 
That blessing which is more than wealth,

And lighte e every daily duty.
O how can womau, who e hard life 
With many a wearing pain is rife,

Escape the grasp of su< h affliction,
And be a power to bless aud cheer?
The answer comes both swift and clear— 

Take Piorce’s Favorite Prescription.
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is the 

only medicine for woman's peculiar weak
nesses and ailments, sold by druggists, under 
a positive guarantee from the mannfao- 

itiafaotion being given in every 
case, or money refunded. See guarantee 
printed on bottle-wrapper.

One of the hotels for winter visitors in 
Southern California has a “ spacious ladies 
billiard parlor.”

Don't disgust everybody by hawking, 
blowing and spitting, but use Dr. Sage's 
Catarrh Remedy and be cured.

Fever ie raging among the Germans in 
Zanzibar.

the

introduced a

Latest Scottish Notes.
ustodiers of the National Mona- 
Stirling have appointed a oommit- 

oppoae any attempt by Dumbarton 
ain possession of the Wallace sword.

The o 
ment at St

Mr. John Wilson, of Hillhead, a well- 
known Glasgow iron tube manufacturer, is 
the Gladstonian candidate for the Govan 
Division, vacant by the death of Sir 
William Pearce.

Mr. John 8. Kennedy, of New York, has 
raised an action against Sir A. D. Stewart 
to compel him to implement the Sale of 
Grantully estate, in Perthshire, or pay 
£6,000 d

The bronze medal of the Royal 
Society was on December 19th awarded to 
the Marquis of Breadalbane for his gallant 
rescue of Duncan McLean, wood forester, 
from drowning in the Tay.

Rev. John Robertson, of Stonehaven, in 
hie latest printed sermon, says : « In God's 
prescription I see written ‘ brimstone ’ as 
well as ‘ syrup,' and woe be the pulpit that 
plays false in the making up. God is not 
that popular india-rubber affair man can 
spit on and live.”

Mr. William Black has among the curios 
at his house at Brighton a tray purchased 
at the sale of Kingsburgh House, Isle of 
Skye, in 1826 by the late General Camp
bell, of Loohneil, and said to have been 
need by Flora Macdonald at the time Prince 
Charles Edward was sheltered by the Mao- 
nonalds on hie escape from the Hebrides.

Odd Items of Ail Sorts
Old boots and shoes, steamed to a pain, 

now converted into the soft, stamped, 
ornamental leather zo popular for artistic 
bookbinding.

Quick-firing Armstrong gone, 36 and 100 
pounders, discharging ten and eleven shots 
a minute, have been finally adopted by the 
British army.

A dentist of Paris, after chloroforming a 
patient, with the supposed intention of 
extracting a tooth, robbed the helpless 

of 81,000 in money and then de-sufferer 
camped.

It has been computed that the power 
nails oon

Humane
tarera, of sa

preai
withA l>lv*r aud au Octopus.

named Alexander MoGovih, required to drive the tenpennv 
tained in a full keg would di 
loaded with a ton of coal 62 miles.

From recent archaeological discoveries it 
appears that the Romans, at the height of 
their civilization and splendor, bad no 
system of street lighting. No trace of any
thing of the kind has been discovered.

There was recently discovered in Central 
Africa

A man
engaged in the Wellington (New Zealand) 
Harbor Improvement Works, has jam had 
a remarkable encounter with an octopus. 
MoGovan went down in his diving ^dreee

raw a wagon

ay of Jane, between the 
and 10 p.m., at Charley 

>re, on Fulton street, Brook- 
the principals or their repre- 
he said deposit must be put 

up not later than the day aforesaid, and 
either party failing to make good the 
amount due at the time and place named 
shall forfeit the money down. Io ease of 
managerial interference, roe referee, if 
appointed, or the Btakehold.r, shall 
the next time and place of meeting, 
sible, on the same day or in the same week, 
and either party failing to appear at the 
time and place specified by that official to 
lose* the battle money. The stakes not to 
be given up unless by mutual consent, or 
until fairly won or lost by a fight, and doe 
notice shall be given to both parties of the 
time and place of giving the money up. In 
pursuance of thie agreement we herennto 
attach our names.

Sullivan was present at the meeting in 
Toronto and signed the articles himself. 
Kilrain was represented by Mr. W. E. 
Harding, sporting editor of the Police 
Gazette. Sullivan and his party left To 
ronto immediately after the signing of the 
articles. They were in this city a short 

for Niagara

borne lai purpose of setting 
the water in which

rge
hadfor the

Dr. Brydoo's Escape Recalled.
One of the most terrible, as it is also one 

of the most thrilling, tales that history has 
Cannon-Balls for the Cure of Constipation. I ^ ^ jg re0Bned by the announcement in 

It is a very keif-evident proposition in I the Scottish papers of Mies Edith Brydon*s 
physios that a cannon-ball as ordinarily I marriage in Inverness Cathedral. The 
propelled, will, npon its abdominal impact, I lady’s father was the famous Dr. Brydon 
produce a movement of the bowels. Snob I of the Afghan massacre of January, 1842— 
a movement, however, says the N.Y. Medi■ 1 the one survivor who, wounded and faint 
cul Record, is attended with the serions I and weary, after a most perilous ride, 
personal inconvenience of producing a large I reached Jellalabad to tell Gen. Sale the 
hole in an im portant portion of the economy I piteous story of what had taken place in 
It is not in this way, it need hardly be said, I the Khyber Pass. They were 16^060 or, 
that Dr. H. Sahli, of Barn* (Corretpondenz■ I counting women and children, 26,000—who 
Blatt fur Schweizer Aerzte) proposes to utilise I set out from Cabal on that ill-starred 
the cannon-ball in therapeutics. He advisee I journey, and he wm the only man who had 
that it be simply rolled about npon the ah- I ^soaped. Between the dark crags of 4ug- 
domen for five or ten minutes daily, in I dullak the murderous Afghans had their 
order to relieve habitual constipation. The I fill of blood. The death trap ran with the 
weight of thé ball should be from three to gore of soldiers, camp followers, women 
five pounds. In cold weather it can be I and children alike. Dr. Brydon alone 
covered with chamois, or kept warm by the escaped. Pall Mall Gazette.
stove. Belter still, according to Dr. Sahli, I -------------—2 IT
is the plan of haviug the patient take it to »••<» Le,ter Office Cu
bed with him at night, and thus letting the I The officials of the dead letter branob of 
missile of war. warm itself ingloriously in I the Dominion Poet office Department have 
the arms of the victim of colprostasie. The many a good laugh at the curious articles 
best lime to use the cannon ball is in the I which reach the department in dead letters 
morning,after waking. It is then to be made | or parcels in the coarse of the year : Ear 
part of the morning toilet; the patitnt I drams, a door mat, oateeye, boots as well 
lyiDg on hie back iu bed rolls his ferric bed- I as books, lottery tickets aud herbs, moo- 
fellow systematically over the abdomen. I oasins and insurance policies, a glass eye, 
The direction ie not of so much importance, I sny number of railway and steamboat 
M that of systematically treating every I passes, sooks and prayer beads, wigs and 
part of the abdominal wall. Abdominal I suspenders, pawn tickets and trusses, cer- 
massage is acknowledged to be a useful I tifioates of all the secret societies in crea- 
meaeure in torpidity of the bowels, and Dr. I tion, cheques, bonds, bills of exchange, 
Sahli assures his readers that by his I diplomas, debentures, spectacles and a 
method he has been able to core nearly all | thousand other articles, varied enough to 
of his cases without the aid of medioatio 
Of course, proper attention should 
to diet and hygiene. When n ni versai 
oomes, the orator can speak not only 
turning swords Into plobghshares, bat al 
of cannon balls into aperients;
Dr. Sahli it may be written : "Peace hath 
its victories, no less renowned than war."

previoubly driven. As MoGovan was in 
the act of placing one of the blocks, he was 
seizrid by an immense octopus. The 
mounter fastened on to one of the piles at 
the name time. Me Govan at first made an 
attempt to get clear, but the more he 
fought with the octopus the more he found 
that it was useless, as its grip became 
stronger He ihen wisely desisted, and in 
a few momenta had the satisfaction of 
knowing the octopus had released its grasp 
of the piles- This was noeoouer done than 
MoOovau gave the signal to be hauled up. 
Hie signals were quickly responded to, and 
up went the diver with the creature ou his 
back 4tsl ega measured nine feet long. 
MoGovan certainly had a narrow escape, 
and it was only by his discreet quietness 
that he turned the table on the octopus. 
Pall Mall Gazette.

a village of houses built along a street 
and having gabled roofs. The inhabitants 
are of superior intelligence, keep good 
in the village and sleep in beds raised

potato ge
mashed potato smooth into one 
sweet milk. Stir in one cupful oi 
meal, or enough to make a batter 
will drop earilv from a spoon, 
of salt, and add one well-beate 
briskly three or four minutes, then pat into 
well-buttered gem pans and bake twenty 

hour with a steady but

with a pinch 
n egg. Beat

MARVELOUSthe ground.

MEMORYAll la a Half Oeatury.
The unification of Italy.
The annexation of TexM.
The French revolution of 1848.

» he dieooverv of photography.
The laying of the ocean cable.
The discovery of the teleph 
The emancipation of Russian serfs.
The discovery of the electric telegraph. 
The overthrow of the Pope’s temporal

zminutes to half an 
not too hot fire. A Brave 8ea Captain ■ Timidity. 

A short time DISCOVERY. /
e artificial ayntemarf 

'aiiuerlng. 
rid in one reading. 

Classes of 1,067 at Baltimore 1,006 at Detro 
1,600 at Puiladeiphia, 1,113 al Washington 

at Boston, larg- clauses ol Columbian» • 
students.at Yale. Wellesley, Olwrlin, University 
of Peun., Hiohiga-i University. Chautauqua,ate. 
etc. 8adorned by Richaod Puovtob. the aoieu 
list, Hous. W. W. ASTOB JUDAB ft BS.-UAMIN 
Judge Gibson, Dr. Kbown, 8. H Cook. Prm S V 
State Kormal College, etc. Taught by sorte»
l,Und"TKOK'“ÎTHa«l“T N V

ago a young Pittaburger 
who happened to be in New York encoun
tered the captain of a Canarder with whom 
he was acquainted. The captain possesses 
litefally world-wide fame, and a braver or 
better seaman does not breathe. He had 
been often invited to visit this city before - 
for he has not only friends of travel, bat at 
least one school-mate here—and the young 
Pittsburger begged him to accompany him 
on his return home. But the old sea dog 
thanked him kindly, but added : " Nothing 
could induce me to trust myself to a rail
way train over the AUegheney Mountains. 
No, sir 1 it’s too much of a risk for me to 
trust my bones on suoh \ journey.” And 
yet if yon should ohanoe to oroea the Atlan
tic in that old captain’s ship in the wildest 
weather of the year, when the winds are 
contrary, the waves mountain high, and 
fog wrapping the great steamer in a dozen 
extra dangers, I’ll wager you’d find him at 
the moments of greatest peril, cool, calm 
and courageous. He cares not for the dan
gers of the sea ; he knows them all—bnt 
the dangers of the land he wots not of and 
thev are terrible to him.—Pitttburg Dei-

vVash ngton Omelet.—One onp milk, six 
eggs, tableepoonful butter^salt^and pepper,
uome to a*boil, pour it over the crumbs, and 
let it stand a few minutes. Break open 
the egg and stir all well mixed ; add the 
bread and milk and season. Melt the 
; .utter on a hot skillet, pour on the omelet 
and let it oook slowly ; oat in squares, 
turn, fry a delicate brown and serve im
mediately.

Baked Indian Funding.—Oneqnar 
milk, one ounce batter, four well 

one teaoupfal corn meal,

Wholly unlike i 
Cure of mind w

*¥ P The establishment of ocean steam navi-

ë The extension of Russian power into 
Central Asia.

The great Franco German war and the 
unification of Germany.

The great civil war a&d the abolition of 
slavery in the United States.

The rise and fall of Napoleon I I., and 
establirihment of the French Republic.

The discovery of the source of the 
and Niger, and the exploration of interior 
Africa.

Koyaltle* and Rules.
As a steady tonic for the amity between 

Germany and Italy, Kaiser William has 
ordered each regimental baud to play at 
least once a week the march of the Bersag 
lieri au.! the Italian infantry march.

Th* Princess of Wales preserves herg iol 
looks in a most astonishing way, consider- 
ing her age. She will be 44 years old on 
the 1st of next December, bnt in the 
shaded light of an opera box, or when 
arrayed in full court drees (a toilet which 

, she wears with infinite grace), she does not 
look a day over 30. .

ral Boulanger’s one idol in life is 
said to be his mother. She was with him 
in 1859 during the ten months in which he 
was in danger from a wound received at 
Bulferiuo, and which has never entirely 
healed. He spends every Sunday afternoon 
and evening with h*r, and if away always 
sends Jier » telegram

V i 8 89quarter of a 
of molasses.

upful corn
xmnd of sugar, half a cup or molasses, 
ioald the mils and stir in meal while boil- 

3 ; stir well 
a half hours ; 

. Half a pound

eggs, c
time and then took the train 
Falls. SAUMENSlHiB

__ _ 2-ceiit stamp.
Wages S3 per day. Pei manes t position. No 
notiiais answered. Mvney advanced t r wages, 
•adve. tieing, etc. l eu tendrai *a«44»declaring 

. Cincinnati, Ohio.

pie
ing ; let stand till 
together. Bake one and a 
serve with or without sauce 
of raisins may be added if desired.

lukewarm Hauban.
A game of football followed, 

famous Carlton club and t 
bourne tdam. The weather was warm for 
football, but the men straggled nobly and 
the game r salted in a tie.

Following the 
last baseball
tralia. Baldwin and Daly formed the 

oago battery and Crane and Earle the 
All Americas. Five innings were played, 
the Chicago’s shutting out All America. 
Following is the score :
Chicago.......
All America

At the end of the game Crane, 
eon and Pfeffer, in reeponse to 
£100 made by Mr. Spaldir 
lia, entered into a compe 
a cricket ball a long distance. Crane threw 
the ball 128 yards 10} inches, beating all 
previous cricket ball throwing records by 2 
yards 7 inches, and beating Williamson’s 
throw by 8 yards 2 inches. This throw is 
now the world’s record.

The expedition leaves here to-day for 
India. From thence they will go to 
Colombo, Ceylon, and play in Madras, 
Bombay and Calcutta. From India the 
tourists go to Cairo. They are likely to

Nilebetween the 
the Port Mel-

It was the Oat.
There was great excitement in the 

Om*h* depot the other day. A noise like 
the crying of a child wm traced to a dosed 
trunk, and when the bystanders put their 
ears closer they were sure that something 
was wrong. “ My God 1” cried one, “ give 
me a handspike or something. There is a 
child inside and it will smother." Ne hand
spike was at hand, and the people began to 
pull keve out of their pockets, and at last 
the look’dicked. The oover was raised and 
inside were discovered 
and five new-born kittens.

The Britlrih Columbia Climate.
Eastern people have not yet beoome 

aware of the pleasant climate that is to be 
found in the Pacific province throughout 
almoet the entire twelve months. When 
they do, a pilgrimage to British Columbia 
to escape the fierce heats of summer and 
the cold blasts of winter will be an annual 
affair with many of those who now seek 
hot and dusty southern California or the 
enervating and malarial climate of Florida. 
— Vancouver, B.C., Newt Advertiier.

football match came the 
me of the series in Ans- MMCtiAKlXBUTChm™

We want a even man in your locality to pick U|Chi thousand otner article», varie» oi.vugu 
allow of the starting np of a cariosity shop 
in the department.z: CALF SKINSidpa

Ph*olA Coate Rican Earthquake.
San Jose de Costa Rica was the scene on 

the night of December 29th and the morn
ing of December 80th of a series of earth
quake shocks of great severity. The shocks 
are believed to have originated in the 
vnlnann of Poaz, six leagues distance from 

Alajuela eight persons were 
any were injured. Theohurchee 

and principal buildings in the city suffered 
iderable damage. The inhabitants are 

encamped in the squares and parks. No 
further shocks having occurred, the alarm 
is subsiding.

for a*. Cash Furnished on satisfactory guaranty 
Address, U. B. Paok, Hyde Park. Vermont, U. b 

The Shtx dt Leather Reporter, N. ¥.. and Shoe 
d Leather Review, Chicago, the leading trade 
papers ol the U.b. in the Hide line, have sent their 
ropreeentatives to investigate Mr. Page's bust 
ne.s, aud after a thorough oxammation and com 
paruou the Rqx-r ter gives him this endorsement 

•• We believe that in extent of light-weight raw 
material ooliected and carried, Mr. Page ItoliU 
the lead of any competitor and that hit preamt 
* tuck is the largest held by any haute tn t)it*
C°AniTthe Review says:

"After a muet thorough 
Page’s business us com 
line, we have beoome

Hi» Occupation
so I Many a loving young bridegroom may 
of j deserve the epithet which illumines the 

following aueodote, but, as a general thing, 
no one discovers the fact in so short a time 
after marriage.

Too Particular. I The niece of a deaf old gentleman, " way
«« £ Went io to bathe, said a Yankee I down in Maine," married one of she beat 

•« but before I was long in the water I saw I musical critics of the we<t. On their
age doable jawed shark making rapidly bridal tour the husband was for the first 

towards me. What was to be done ? When time presented to this relative, who asked 
he was within a yard of me I faoed round, I another nieoe in a loud whisper : 
dived under the shark, and. taking a knife " What does he do ?" 
from my pocket, ripped the monster up. I " He ■ a musical critic,
« But did you bathe with your clothes on?' reply.
asked an .ilomihe l listener, 11 Well, 1 11 Weal." raid th. unoto, gazing et the
.nitrated the story-teller reproachfully, yonng man. 11 no aoooontln for IMtea ; 
•' well I do think yon medn t ho m very bnt why did ahe marry hvn, if he. » 
pertio'nlar. mto'rabl. critter r-Umicol Review.

....... ... 0 8 0 0 5-8........ 0000 0-0
William- 

an offer ot 
ing to all Austra- 
titton at throwing

whileWhat He Gave HI* Wife for a Chrletma*
an old maltose cat

Mrs. George Gould’s husband valued her 
pleasure at something like 630.001), which 
was put iuto a string of pink pearls, of 
which she is specially fond, aud which are 
most enchantingly becoming to her delicate 
dark beauty. Mr. Gould has been a whole 
year collecting and matching these pearls, 
and half a dozen jewellers have been kept 
on the lookout for gems of a certain size 
and tint, iu spite of which it was only a 
week ago that the last rosy globe was 
slipped on the string, the end of it fastened 
into a little love knot crus* 
diamonds, which formed the clasp, and 
there lay ready in its blue case a gift which 
not only represented 830,000 bnt, better 
still, a whole year s forethought for a fair 

delight.

A Deplorable Mistake.
Nothing is more thoroughly mistaken 

than the idea that a woman fulfils her 
duty by doing an amount of worn that is 
far beyond her strength. She not only doee 
not fulfil her doty but she most singularly 
fails in it ; and the failure is truly deplor 
able. ___

An Engllnh Medical Authority
affirms that the. beat regimen for preserv
ing health may be summed ap in the 
maxim, "keep the head oool, the feet warm 
and the bowJs active." There is a world 
of wisdom in the obeervation. Obstinate 
constipation, or costiveness, is an exciting 
cause of other diseases ; and, with many 
persons of sedentary habits or occupations, 
this inaction of the bowels is a sort of con
stant annoyance, producing piles, prolapse 
of the rectum, fistula and varions dfyspeptio 
symptoms. All these are warded off. and 
health is maintained, by thè use of Dr. 
Pierce’s Pleasant Purgative Pellets.

a h
investigation of Mt 

■pared with others in same 
Juliy satisfied that tn t w 

specialty, light-weight stock, lie ts unquestionably 
the largest dealer t» thie ouuntry, while in super\ 
oritv oi ability he is confessedly at the head.”

Quest: It Hr. Page's business is the largest 
iu its line in the United titrate», is it not the best 
possible proot ol bis ability to pray highest prices > 
If be did not do so, would he naturally get mort 
tiki n» than any ol bis competitor» m tne »ameimfc>

was the load
Before the first baby is four months old 

its photograph must be taken, and copies 
sent by its doting parents to relatives and 
dear friends. The second baby, although it 
may be as beautiful as a poet's dream, is a 
mighty lucky youngster it it gets its photo 
graph taken before it is four years old — 
Drake'» Magasine. ^

Neither has Anything to Spare.
Nephew (who recently married a hand

some bnt pennilees girl, to his rich but 
stingy ancle) —" Well, my dear unoie, how 
goes everything at your house ?”

UndeOh, thanks, we have everything 
we need. How do you get on with your

ted with
reach Colombo about January 24th, and 
Cairo about March 3rd. From Egypt ship 
will be taken for London, and games will1

/ Curiosities of the Phonograph.
•• I listened, yesterday to my own voice 

in a phonograph," remarked the snake 
editor this morning, " and I woald not 
have recognised it as mine if I had not 
known. People do not know what their 
voices sound like until they hear them in

Teacher—-Next 1 , t j ^Mn tha't crase'/' replied the horse editor.
Fourth Boy (mth oeMU .. „ wonld be , good idea to m.k. a lot ol
m t ponouuoe it. I Jolt ray Herool Qnr ,;Dg,rl .ample their own mnlio.
,um- , j It might cause them to quit.”

be played at eloppingplaoes. The teams 
will arrive in New York about April 6th 
and the games arranged so far are as fol
lows : At New York, Apnl 6th ; at Bos
ton, April 8th ; at Brooklyn, April 9th ; at 
Washington, April 11th ; at Philadelphia, 
April 18th ; at Pittsburg, April 14th ; at 
Cincinnati, April 16th ; at Cleveland. 
April 16th ; at Chicago, April 20th. These 
dates will be changed a little of necessity. 
Mr. Spalding is at present 820.000 ahead, 
but expects to drop money from this home.

The Bridge Jumper.

The Shortest Way.
Teacher—How is Pompeii pronounced ? 
First Boy—Pompey I.
Teacher—Next 1
Second Boy—Pompey—hi-at.
Teacher—Next 1 
Third Boy—Pompee.

ÜÜi^N'S
BAKING
POWDER

lady s bride ?"
Nephew—” Thanks, also; we need every, 

thing we have."
A Contest Betw

The Shoe Fitted. Christmas Cigars.
Jiuki—“ Whew 1 What vile cigars these 

are 1 How did you oome to buy them ?
Winks—” Didn't buy em—Christmas 

present. '

His New Leaf.
Very Rude Boy (to party who has slipped 

and fallen hie length on the sidewalk) 
What 1 drunk again ? I say, ole ohap, yer 
beginsic* the new 7ear wid a vengeance I

Pretty Girl-Yes, I like that young 
minister ; but I really do think he might 
have a littl < more judgment. I know I’m 
not very wicked, but he imagines I’m going 
straight to perdition.

Friend—Oh, you must be mistaken.
” No, I’m not. There are lots worse 

sinners in the congregation than I am, and 
yet no matter what woikedness he preaches 
against hftvalways looks right straight at

The coldest sort of a competition is that 
ime off among the young women of the 

Bath (Eng ) Philharmonic Society. They 
Will sing behind a curtain, so that they 
cannot be seen, and the judges will have to 
vote on the number of the singer. Each 
will sing one sacred song end an English

Divination.
Tom—Can you-----
Dick—No, I can’t, Tom ; I'm dead broke

During December in Bt. Thomas there 
were 8 days when it rained, ll days when 
it snowed, 26 days’ frost. Daring Deoem- 
ber, ’87, rain 6 and snow 11 days.

The biggest mail contract held in Canada 
is that undertaken by the B. G. Express 
Company, who make one trip a week from 
Ashcroft station, on the G. P. B-, 
ville, in the Cariboo district, a distance of 

79 miles, for 818,600 a vear.
Young Laird to newly appointed foot

man—” Well, Donald, now do you like 
trousers?” Donald, heretofore e ghiliie 
who bed never worn anything but a Ml»
_•* Aweel, sir, to tell you the truth, I fin’

Ohrt.ra.ra NO. ora,. titom '“7 aaoomfratable, raprotoUj aboel
Fro.t-W.ll, if. all over. Hnow - Whei'i .___n^-. .......

all OT.r ! Froat—Ohriatma.. I ray it only! Th. 111^*blrre
oome. one. a year and It1. aU orar ontil "oflloiete higher up in eothority then the Text” me. Snow-No. by. jogfnl. The membra, ot thejorra11^, ««taring to 
bills ere not in yet tor belt the atofl my drink trine with Mother Hnbberd drew, 
wife bought and charged to me. We wouldn I have thought It.

th? rofurn n rsT ctif*»
Immodest Thought.

Steve Brodie, the famous bridge jumper, Tie London papers ere wondering 
— S:n^TFer°o,yrarbr4°S.h"nTXo,p I KM^hor^Ltrira I eratheprimeotedmiratoni^

ÆÆ-aewacws • S'^rta" x&Ezfcjsrt'&ii

familier to ÿou T _ hu aaloon i Hronok, the Chioego Anarobiat, oon- Thaoki. Hend tLto ticket to the ueher.KSSffi&aSf ft ' asw “,0ttr h“ “ *,oU

at” Brandon Thom.., ^11 brawn in.bto city «" 4Un* ’ UU Jül
tor night. He rang «ie bell of elewyer. entering pl.yed here with BoetneVoke^ WSg**”.*1___ ■------ mra. r^t-t rtgra hero1 board when » piece at rook him In th. abdo-
hottra—e atranger to him—wnltod into the .nd who to raw eetmg in Terry1. 11 Bwert «>oaghnrari^. mUUra to He wu picked np lor deed, bat

iTto^'toItl'Ï.JU" wwkehop^ra «till turning oet 8,000 e de y «-el^raUtod. Ï. to trarad toe. he to

with a oopy of hie celebrated peom. heiress of a rich diamond merchant. more. I

Business Is Business.if it is. .
charm I American Millionaire (year 1988)—What FOR SALE,A doughnut received by Joeiah Tilloteon, 

of Vermont, in his Christmas stocking 
sixty five years ago, ie now on exhibition 
io a town in that State. Joeiah hM reached 
a ripe old age, and attributes hie longevity 
to the fact that he didn't eat the doughnut 
he found in his stocking.

Last night Armstrong McCormack was 
knocked down by highwaymen on Union 
street, Kingston, and hie clothes rifled. WITH BUCKEYE GOVERNOR 
Two men stole upon him in the dark and 
one felled him witn a slung shot, rendering 
him unconscious. He recovered conscious j 
ness while the men had him down and he 
wrestled with them. They escaped arrest 
and got nothing.

me."

A Northeu TS - Horse Power 
Boiièr and Killey Automatic 
Cut-off 15-Horse Power 
Engine,

He was Married.
The oar jolts violently, and the stout 

lady is thrown into Mr. Fuddle a lap.
Stout lady (blushing) -Excuse me, sir, 

but the oar— _ . ..
Mr. Fuddle (sadly)—Dont mention it, 

ma’am l Don t mention it. I'm used to be
ing eat on by women.

to Barker

i
Patrick Burke was injured in Mr.  ̂John
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